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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
Klaeellanea.

311 bicicm Untcrfcljicb a1uifcljcn bet !Belt unb ben Ci'dften ~t bet
Oafs bet !Belt fcincn GJrunb, ~olj. tlS, 19. S'lnl !Jofe rami,ft immet
gcgen
bal
n~t nuclj
bet
bie
!Baljrljcit
fagcn, !l3. 14; fie riiljmcn ficlj i'tel GJnabenftanbel flott au
fie i,rcbigen bctl
EcTl',jfgcrcdjtigfcit;
<!:uangelium
bctbammm uom
ljcinbfdjaft.
ffrend; bamit
fie
bet !Bdt
unb
batum
SS)al um
fo m~r, a(I iljt cigcncB @e1uifjc11 bcn (tljrijtcn redjt gi6t.
!Sci(
fo ift, jo farr cl 11111 d lllll strojt bicncn, tucnn tuit bet
cB ift cin S cidjcn, bafs
nicljt tuit
ban ber
Oafs !Bdt
crfaljrcn miijjcn;
!Belt
fonbctn bcm angcljorcn, bcn bic !Bert ,Jnctjt oc~fst ,at,
tlS, 18; !Jlattlj. 10, 24.
,Priifcn IUit unBI 1!uf. 6, 26.

GJutc
IBe

3°'·

2.
Oafs ijt bie <!:igcnad
r
ijt betlicfl(ol;
!Belt; ilj ~cr3
fart nnb
unb
licfJTol fcin ift in @otfcl Wnocn
ococn
Oafs.
fcincn 9liidjjfcn, bet oc,lirt noclj aut
!Bee bcmmt Ticflfol ijt
cc!Belt;
ftcljt
nidjt im @fau6cn, fonbcrn ijt gcijtTidj tot. !Jlag ct au"
cinmaI bom stobc
B 1!cbcn
in
bnrdjgcbcungcn
fcin, er ift IUicbct in bm
stab auriidgcf
frommc
nudj
tmb
unfcn.
nil SS,n gilt
cB
stun
fromme !Jleben
nicljtl, 1 ~ olj. 2, O; SB. 18.
,Priifcn IUir 1ml I .!llntflj. 24, 12. !BcTdj fdjrccllicljclJ UrtciC fiiUt
bee O<!:tr ii6cc bic 1!icfllojcnl !8. t u. 17. mnrmn: 1 ~eff. 8, 19.
!Bclclj IjcrtTidjcO '8or6ilb1 ,U. 16. (1!icb
, 244 8.)
st. ,0.

:Miscellanea.
Mission-Work in Rural Districts.
"I fear our eeminariea arc partly to blame for the city-mincledll. .
of our preachers." That ia ono of tho challenging atatement■ of BemJ'
W. llcLaughlln In hi■ recent book Beligioua Bducatio• i• t7te B11nal 07t•rol.
pago 28. What la more, hi■ wholo book ia ao argume
,•cry
s
tr ng
nt for mon
whol•hearted and con1i1tent efrorta to do more intenah·e mlu ion-'IFOl'k ID
the rural di1trict1 of our country. Tho author ia not gueulng, but Jae
pre■ent■ 1ufflclent and con,•inclng data concerning tho "fallow field■" of
rural and 1emlrural dlatrieta. Bia tro.,·ela na Director of the Counb7
Church Work for the Preabyterio.n Church in tho United Stu.tea han
taken him iuto hundred.a of t-he 100,000 rural communltlea in .America.
Be ■peak■ emphatically of "challenging opportunitie1," o.a when he point■
to the fact revealed by the 1920 F ederal Cen1u1 of Rellgioua Bodle■:
" Outaide of the cltiea of 25,000 or moro population 47 aduita 0111 of nerJ
A1111clm aro tao& mo111ben of AXT Cl[tJJIOJ1 - Jowi1h, Mormon, Christian
Science, Roman Catholic, or Protestant." In another chapter Dr. :McIA.ugh·
Jin writes at length on the "fertile field" which ia awaiting
worklnten■i•e
in the rural dl■ trlct■ • The 1tatl1tlc1 of hi■ O\\'D Church ■how that the
accea,lon■ in rural dl1trlct■ were 10.7 per cent. higher than thou in the
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urban ftlltera. He gh·es names of men and plaen i ho tell■ preclaaly how
In individual pariahea. One read■ page after
eople were man:,
gained
JIIP, and 0110 la amuad at the mau of Illuminating information, of poaltm aumreatlona that are oJrerad.
All of which ought to be ,,cry Instructive also for ua, eapeolally ■Ince
IClllle of the 1tatl1tlaa apply for the whole country, for nll the rural dlatrlct1. Thero
people
are living almoet everywhere
in thla great country
of our■, not only in tl10 citiea, but In tho co11tl'tru aa won. And forty111\'1D out of enry hundred of tl1e e people are "·lthout any church connection what~•er. Tho question ia: Hfl/fJc 1cc bect1 doing all 1CC ca11 to
,-fa tl'u:10 1111clturc1lcd people for tho Lord. attll Hi1 1ahia,tio11, Or have
we In many ln1tancca confined ourt1elvaa to the 0ock which had boon gathtred before wo got to aome particular acction, poulbly a. 0ock with only
wu
Lutheran antecedenta f Ha.ve we continued tho policy whichquito
general hardly moro than twenty yenra ago: Bixll dc,m dG G11c1' de11t1clte
Ltdllcra,u:rr That policy haa coat ua hundred■, if not thouaa.nda, of parllhea and po■■lbly aoula that will run Into Jh•o ftgurea and more.
We may ju■t aa well face the iuue squarely, e■peoially at thia time,
when the Lord'• ble11ing in the number of a,·ailable candidate. i■ a chalJenp to u, to enter upon a mi11ionory campaign ,ueh aa our Church bu
nner before wltneued. Bare are octual caae■• In ono county in the KidWat we ha,•o a number of congrl!gation11, but the neighborhood la not
nearly covered. Membera of n. fll.irly large eongregation live twelve to
fifteen mile■ .from tho church, in another community, in a. town which
eontalna acorea of unC!hurcl1ed people. Yet nothing hoe been done to begin
work aiming at the orgonization of a miuion-atation and an eventual
daureh in that to"-n and community. Tho children are either not coming
at all to t•he parilh•&Claool or at bl!at only during tho year preeeding conlrmatJon. No further cam·aaaing ia being done, no attempt la being made
to win the unchurched for Christ. The weak excuse ia frequently dered
in •uda caaet1: The community ia lodge-ridden i there are poor pro■pecta
for the Lutheran Church. What of IU If tlle Word of God 11 not a power
to win men and women out of tho lodge, then there I■ aomething wrong
IOlllewhere; for the Bible uya: "la not lfy Word like u a ftre! aaith
the Lord, and like a hammer that breaketh the rock In pieeca f" Jer. 23, 20.
In another community work waa begun a quarter of a century ago, not
only among the Lutheran• of Germon dellC!C!nt, but alao among Engllah1paklng people. Thero waa a fine beginning. The town, tho community,
■hould have bl!en oura i for if we could not have gotten the ftrat generation, we ■hould moet likely ha.,·o gotten the ■ccond. Yet tho work bu
been neglected; our Church ho1 withdrawn from the field. Boy■ and
girl,, confirmed twenty and thirty yeara ago, mothera
now heoda and
of
famlllea, have drifted into acctarlon churches or have been lo■t entirely,
all becauae we did not hold whllt we had gained. On the other hand, conalder the work of a young putor who went into a town which had practically no Lutheran■ of any kind, but the average percentage of unchurched.
Be went out and can,•a■acd, he placed tho unchurched on hi■ vl1iting and
on hi■ mailing ll1t. In juat a few yeara he gathered far more than a hundrecl IIOUla, with more than four-ac:ore adnlta.
Sunday-achoo)
doing
lli•
la
lne, hi■ ■enlc:ea are well attended, he abaa large clau of adult c:atechu-
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mem two and three tlmea A ,ear, 1lmpl7 beea111e he had & milllaaarJ
policy with • plan. There cannot be the 1llghtat doubt that then an
at thl1 moment at lea1t A thoulllnd rural and aemlrurlll eommnnltlel ID
our muntry In which we could h&ve A mngregAtlon within a flW' :,ean
If we would Juat go out and oo•pe' Ile• to OOMe iR-. The unchurched
an there, tho worken are there, and tAe Word i• tAere/
remalnetll
There
yet
to be poaaeuecl. Let u1 go out and po11eu itl P. E. K.

2ut,rr ii6rr QJfridjfirsniofrit in fircfjlidjrn .Srrranonirn.

W111 cincr onnacn 9lci'ije
bon Sufdjci~cn
ift crficljtlicfj, bafs augen•
&Iicf(idj bal <Bc&id bee fitdjlidjcn Smmonien unb bee Iutljerifdjen 1!itucgi!
ein orofsel ~ntmfic &raufprucljt. Si>icfrm
ift aum ~eiI f"°'1
9lrcljnuno octraocn luorbrn,
audjIVtnn
mar in cincm brr'ijiiltnilmiifsig aeo
cinocn
.!11lafsr, unb rl foll iijm a11dj frmcr Wufmcrlfnmfeit orlDibmet !Deco
a&er nur in bem !Ber'ijiiltnil, Ivie cl bic lucfrntlidjc !!Bidjtigfcit
fdjcint.bel
brn,
Gfcgenftanbcl au cr'ijcifdjen
•>
Sla man um brn oenauen !!Bodlaut bee ~11lfilljcunoen
i!ut'ijcrl
ii&er
auf bem OJc&iet bee !!iturgif gc&cten 'ijat, fo ge&en IDir ijiet
cinfge fciner ffaren Slatjteliungcn
luicber. ~n
,,lUccma'ijnung an bic
(rfjtiftrn
in 1!ibfanb bom iiufscrlidjen OJottclbicnft unb ~intradjt" fdjrcilit
1M'ijer: ,,or, nun IIJoljl bie iiufscrlicljcn Orbnunoen in @ottrlbicnften, all
.!11leffen, 6inoe11, i!cfrn, ~aufcn, nidjtl tun aur 6cliofeit, fo ift bodj bal
11 n clj r i ftl i dj , b a u m a n b a r ii r, c r 11 n c i n i o i ft 11nb bal arme
!Boll bamit irrcmadjt unb nidjt bielmcljr acljtct bic IUcffcr11110 bee i!cute
bcnn unfcm clgc11c11 6in11 1mb @11tbilnfc11. bilte
60
idj nun eudj alie,
lllCinc licl'Jcn .\)erren, la ff C C i II j C OIi dj Ct f ci II C II 6 i II n fa 'ij tc n
unb fonm1t freunbliclj a11fam men unb IIJcrbct fcin cinl,
e iljr
luicljaltrn,
inbief
eurcm
bailiiufser•
6triclj
fe
Iicljen
11101It
r3 &ei cuclj
g I e i dj u n b
C i ll ct le i f ci II ll b n i dj t j 0 a C rt il tt C t, anberl ljie, anbcrl ba
e'ijaltcn
IIJCrbe unb bamit b a I ~Jo If b c r au i r rt 11 11 b u n I u fti a
O e ma clj t. mcnn, IDic oefagt ift, 0611JOljI bic iiuiscrlicljcn !!Beifcn unb Orb•
nungcn frei finb 11nb, bcm 0Jlau6cn nadjburdj
au rcdjncn, mit outem QSetlrifjen
Ortcn, aumiigcn
a Iler an
6hmbc,
alic !lJcrfonen miigen or•
iinbert IIJcrben, fo feib iljr bodj, bcr 1Hcbc nadj au udjnen,
•) 1Jor11rnbe !rrllrd unb rnr.scre 9la"tl"trn fltici:: l!llurgtr unb bmoanble !lllfat,
IJllnrn flnb In brn rrltlrn aaOrrn In unfern Sellf4tlflrn crf41enrn: ..Decoram ol tu
Pa■tor'', 2'111:or. 0■11rt., X.~I (1017), 218 rr.; "Tho S7mboll1m of the Lutller&A
Cu1tua••, X.~II (1018), Jul:r; "The IoUuence or tho Pra7er11 lo Early Lltar,:IN
on the Doctrine or Pul'(tlltor:r", XXIII (1010), October; "The Sacrlllclal Coaee,t
fa the Eucharl1t or the Earl:r Cburell", X."l:IV (1020), October; .!»al IUuqlfite
,Oom.
1017; "Aphorl■tlc Biota for Utar<trlitrll brr
a;lata," Ho•. M•11., Jan. 1020; .l!ultrtl rcformalortr4c !Crlicll
unb auf brm ttclilrle bff
l!etre
Sette, 91ot,. ff. 1817; .,Prlodpll1 ob11ta", 10:.'0, 327 tr.; "Some
H!atorleal Facta Concerning Chareh Pollt7", 2'1teol. Mo11tltl11, October, 1826; Im
COXCOIIIIIA TUBOL. lllOKTRLY: ''The Spirit of the Lutheran Oltoralc:", I, II08 tr.;
"Clerical Vntmeota la the Lutheran Chareh", I, 838 tr.; "Lutber'1 Uae or lledlenl
H7mu", II, 280 tr.; .!Ille izarrcunente In l{lrri: !BealrOuno aui:: ttrmrlnbeoraonlfalloa",
II, 818 ff.: ''The Pa1tor a■ Lltar;t1t", III, 200 r.; . !!>le izi,rnbefotmd Im temarn
Slrnbmatl", III, 745 ff,: "EleY&tlOD·Adoratloa or the Elemeata••, III, 71141 Ir..;
"Some Prlodpln ot Lutheran Lltur;tea", III, o.&O r.: "Our Formula for Iafut
Baptl-", IV, 120 tr.: ''The Latheraa Pulpit Oarmeal", IV, 217; ••eooeenalQ
Late-mmen la Church Services", n·, 300.
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n I dj t ft e I , foldje 8rciljcit
bollaicljcn,
au
fonbem fdjutbio,
!Boll lciblidj
a~ batauf
au '°"en,bem
h>ie cl
annm
unb bcffcdidj fei; h>ie 6t. !f3aulul
~ 1 .ffor. 14, 40: ,2afid allcl cljrlidj unb orbentlidj augcljcn' unb 1 Slot.
8, 12: .~ ljaC,c cJ allcl !Jladjt, cl ftommct
nidjt abet
allcl' unb 1 ftot. 8, 1:
,lllal !IBiffcn CJiciljd auf, abet bie 1!icfJc beffcrl.' llnb IUic et bafelbft tebel
bencn,
l!On
bic bie ~dcmdniO bcl Wlaubenl unb bet t}rciljeit ljaben unb
~ noclj nicljt luiffcn, IUic fie bic ~dcnntnil ljabcn follcn, iueit fie bet•
fdflen nldjt!8cffcrnno
ant
flcl
180111, fonbcm aum Dh1ljm13ctftanbel
iljtcl
(X, 260 f.) ~11 fci11cm ,.stm:acn !8elcnnhtil bom ljciliocn Wbcnb•
braudjcn."
t 1!utljct: ..~I•
~nn IUo cl fonft 01j11c 6ilnbc unb
Cl e fa h o bet o ~ n c ic t o eUt 11o
c f clj c 1j c 11 ! a n 11 , iffl gat fein,
llafs fidj bic .ffirdjcn, audj in ciu[sctlicljcn 6tildcn, bie bodj frei finb, bet•
Qleicljen, h>ie fie fidj im Wcijt, Wiaubcn, IZBod, Ea!ramcntbetgleidjen.
nflU.
foldjcJ ftcljd fcin unb gcfiiUt jcbcrmann tuoljl." (XX, 1790.) mabei
!!lmn
11m fidj .211tljct IUolj( &cluufjt, bafj alle iiu[sctlidjcn t}onncn unb 8ete•
monicn bic ~inio!cit ct,en
beB liinncn.
Wciftcl nidjt crf
~n feinct 9.tnl•
bem l
ltgung an if. 82, 4 fdjrcifJt ct:,.mcnn IUal bie ~djrl~ nidjt ljat, ba follm
~e ircbiocr 11idjt um annfcn bot
fonbcm folien bie Edjrl~
immer trcibrn. mcnn 2 i e Ii e u n b 8 t i e b e o e 1j t 1u e it il Ii e t a II c
8 c t e nt on i c 11 , luic 6t. !J!nulul tyricbe
auclj faot, bafj bet
foll iibet allel
bm !Boroano ljaCJcn, unb ift uncljriftliclj, bafj fftiebe unb ~inigfeit foil ben
fo oc&icte man bcm au fcljlUei•
8eremonien lucicljcn. f!Bill bal
gen, bet oljnc bic 6djti~ auf bie 8ctcmonicn, all notio aut 6ctiofeit, btingt
unb bie Qleaui(fen tJctftricfen IUiU." (V, 720.) Senn a&ct folclje Scremonim
unb !Rcuenmocn baau anodan finb, bie 1!cljrc au bcrbunfcln unb bic QSe• tuiff
hriffcn au bcunrnljinen, luonte i!ntljet fie nicljt einoefilljrt
en. ~n feinem
.llntmicljt bet !Uijitatoren an bie !Jfarrljcrren" uon 1528 unb 1588 fcljtei&t
er: ..moclj
follrn
bie 2cutc bennodj unterricfjtd IUetbm, &efdjcibentliclj bon
folcljcn Stirdjenorbnunorn
ctlidje
au rcbcn.
ffirdjcnorbnungen
menn
finb
gcmacljt um outet Otbnuno unb \Jtiebenl tuiIIen, h>ic
6t. ,aulul fpridjt 1 .Wor. 14, 40: ,a foll alirl cljrlidj unb orbmtndj au•
gcljm.'" (X, 1662.) iBcnn man 2utljerl bemiln~ige unb nildjtemc GJrunbfiiie auf bcm GJc&idc bet 1!itucoif ctlUal meljt ftubimn unb befotgcn h>ilrbe,
fcime man faum auf ~infiillc, bie bie Iiturgifcljc Wefdjicfjte bet bcutfclj• allcrlei !Jlc
lut~rifcljcn stirdje ionoticrcn,
ancignen jiclj aul 6dtcnfteifen
unb llidfadj Iituroifdjc !Jlonftrofitiiten autage fiirbem. •· ~- .ff.

,,'8irlc • • • 1ucrbr11 1mf111adjrn", ~a11. 12, 2.
!niefc 6tcnc, &ctrefjl bcrcn 9fullcoung cine Wnftagc einoclnufcn ift,
oe~rt au bcn crucc11 interpretum bcJ ffltcn !itcftamcntl, audj
IUcnnnicljt
ben fcljtuietigftcn. S)ic fibcrfc~uno i!Borle
bet
an tmb fiit fidj fJictd
au
fcinc eicljlDicrioteitcn. S)ic mciftcn ~ullcocr ilfJcrfct,en: ,.!Biele beret, bie
in bet Sta1wrl crbe fdjfofcn, IUerbcn cttuadjm, bie eincn aum eh>ige.n 2ebcn,
bie
cngtifcljen
bet
Wul•
anbem aur 6djmadj unb ctuiocn 113crbammnil." ~n
IUit.b bic 6te1Ie fo luie.bcrococ&en: ''lluy
gal,e bel 2angcfdjen .fforitmentarl
of the 1leepen of the du1t-land ahall awake, 10D1e to e,·erlutlng life, aome
to reproacbea and to evcrlaating contempt." 5Dic Ecljtuietigfeit Iiegt einaia
unb allcin in bcm Wulbtud ,~~ D'~1•
lliele beret,
bie fdjlafcn. O~c
bafs IDir IUcitcr auf bcn Stontcgt cingeljcn,
iuenig obct
bet
gat ni~ am
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bet

1?iSfuno bel Stnotenl &eitraot,
ljin tuelfen tule
auf atuel SS>eutunam. b1e
fdjrlPaemafs finb. ffel( 111eint, bafs el fidj 1jiee 11111 foldje 1janbele, ble &el
bet G25teigecuno bee !i>mnofal in bee ~b3clt lefJen tuerben. ,.iliefem ilma•
ge&flr&enm IBolle IDirb 9tettuno berljcifsen •.. ; nidjt a'Ue
bann nodj 1!eben•
bcn, fonbem nue bie im fliudje bel 1?e&enl !Ueraeidjneten tuerben bet Blet•
tung, bal ift, bel mefjianifdjen ,Oei(el,
tei(ljaftig
IDerben. S)aau IDirb ~
eine .!Dlenoe uon ~tfdjfafenen, in bee strii&fallacit 6Jeftor&enen,
amn
aufom•
men, lue(djc aufeefte1jen luerben, tems
eluigcn .\!c&cn, tel11
ehrigee
G25djntadj. • • • !i>al 0•.n, ift bcumadj 111it fflilc!fidjt auf bie rtelne 8qI bet
bann nodj 1?e&enbcn gc&~audjt unb &cfaot luebet bic ~Hroemeinljeit bee stotm•
auferfteljuno, nodj luilI cl biefcl&c 11111: auf einen ~ cil bet Qleftot&enm ein•
fdjmnren, ronbcm llllt an bee{angdiinbigtm
!Ccinen
berer, Sal)
lucldjc ben
WnGgano bee S:>ingc int &fcifdje crlc&cn, bic !JlenoeaTlbann
bet stofen 1jinau•
fiigcn,
bee
nodj 1?cfJcnben tci(lja&en tuctben." am i!ofrueldje
c
!i>iefec ~uffaffung orocnii&cr, bic etluaB oca1u1111oen cefdjeint, lja&en fidj bie
111eiftcn anbem ~ulfcoct (~ofmann, S ocffot, !Jlcil,Tjolb, Wu&erlen, Alie•
fot1j 11. a.) filt bic ~ullcouno cnffdjicben, bic bn3 ,.uidc" in a&foiutem GSinn
uerfie1jt, oTcidj ,.bic lliclen, bic !Jlafic, bic !Jlcnoc".
f
!Jlan benlt ba&ri on•
an G25te'Ucn luic !Jlatt1j. 20, 28 (,.oc6c fcin 1?c6cn aueiner ~clof ung
fiit Uicfe") unb !Jlattlj. 26, 28 (,.ucrooffcn luirb flit Vicic
),
6cflimntt:
aue
<ialuin
!Uergr6ung
fdjrei6t
G25iinbcn"
fclji:
,,Multo1 hie ponit pro o••
fti6111, ut certum C!lt." !7lcin1jolb:
alic,,.llliclc, niimlidj
tueldje fdjlafen."
8ilcfl'et G25trono: "It i1 m11nife1t tl111ttho fln11l nnd ge11er11l re urrection i1
hero intended, 1) bccnu10 epers
U1c e:t..-pres1ion 'the s le
of tbo du1t of the
earth' ie f11r too gencr11l in its eb11ractcr to admit of it1 being limited to
the dec:ea eel I1r11elltc■; 2) bcca.utlO t110 mcntiou of tho eternal puni1hme11t
of tho wicked in the closing word■ of tho ,•er1e would bo incomprchenaible
and ■erve no purpGlle if tbey refer only to Iar11elite1
arc who
to be pun•
ilhed eternally."
ajjunobicjc:
luiirc
S)ic!llalfe,
cs
bcmnadj
S:>ic Uiclen, bic
bie .!Dlcnoc
bic in bee Gtaulic~crbc, int (!lra6ceocn,
fi
luerben auf•
luacljen, bie cinrn 311111 6djmadj
cluigen 1?c&rn, bic aubcrn 311 rtuioec
unb
Gdjanbc.
Ill- <!. SI'.

<iinior Wortr 211t~rrB ii6rr 14edii6niffr.

ltntec bcn &cften miidjcrn auf bent Q.JcfJictc bet !JJaftoratfljeoiogie ift
tteue
ba biefet
ffonmb ,itorlal Paatorala l,wehcri, nodj inuuct uncefcviidj,
1?ut1jerforf
mit orofscm IJ(cifs 1111b 1uidlidjcm l!utljcrl
!Uccftiinbnil
GdjriPcn
feinc unb
Wul• mcicfrn oc
aul
~n bcni .stapitel
lualjI
~cjadjen
inlgentein"
..!Don
6eaic1jt ficlj !Uocta fJcfonbcrJ ljiiufio auf 1?ut1jetl
,.tBildjlcin uon <!1jefadjen", tuorin bee orouc !Jlcfornmtoi: bic mciften ~unite
m1f biefem
61e6iete ljat.
bet cljtiftlidjcn
l!tlji! 6eljanbclt
ltm nut einigeB 1jcrauBauorcifcn. ~uf
cucrlo6te
bic ijraoc:
,itetf !!Bic fallen fidj !pre•
biget
tucnn &of .!Dliiuict a1uifcljcn
oncn fantmm
11nb ben ~ungfrauen obei: Olcfe'Uen ii6cI nadjrebcn ¥ luirb cin WulfP~
2ut1jrrJ angefii1jrt:
~ ier .. unbfolicn
!JJfarrljerrm
bic ~bioei:
f{eiiig
fein, bafs fie foidje Tjcimiidjc stiicfc bcl steufclB nidjt Iafjen orlien ober
bcm
oefdje1jen,
fo'Ucn'I mit !JJrebigen ftrafcn, 1ue1jren unb bie 1?eute
babor IDamen.
irnc
llnb IDo el
cine
gcfdjii1je, bafs
S:>
fo berleumbct IDilrbe
oeoen i1jren
ba& fie mit ljoljem iJleiiJc foidjel steufelBgi~
luiebetum
unbbem
uor
ilj111
bel steufcll
IBriiutigam aulreben unb a&tuenbcn
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!Botf(laft, fo foldj(I anocrldjfd,
c !Bilrm aufl
er ober
lj~ffc
IJCr~mmcn,
Sdjiille,
jc, f
all !Bu&cn,
&ilf
o cl outc 8rcunbe IViircn, all orofse, tolic
!llamn unb unmivioc i?eufc."
auf&cauo
llcdo&niiic
~n
im aliocmcinrn hJcrben bic fiinf 91corln
illjrt:
2ut~rl
,.1. Ocimlidje !Bcdil&niffe
!cine follrn fdjTccljtl
~
ftiftm. 2. ~eimlidj llcdo&nil folI bcm ilffcntlidjcn 1ucidjen. 3. linter
ben ahJcirn ofjcntlidjcn lledil&niffen folitc bal anbere
crftcnbe111
tucicljen
unb ocftrnft 1ucrbe11. 4. !Ber nadj einem offentlidjcn !Ucdo6nil ein nnbcrcl
bnburdj
6etilljrt, nll
fie au cljclidjcn, bal fonte fiir cin (51je6ruclj ocadjtct
IDrtbcn. 6. <Dca1u1111oc11e !Ucdo6niffe roliten nidjt ocltrn...
!luf bie tyrnoe: !Bie n6cr an ijnnbcln, 1uc1111 ~tern iljre Sl'inbcr nidjtauljtnttcn
IIU~iratcn nodj
tuolicn, luirb nul .2utljrr aitiert: .,Seifer finbct
man audj folclje oro6e .ecnfe,
odjfcr
, iljre
iraf
ucr•
jdjlcdjtl
bic uorljnnben
nidjt
unb
..... bermnucn
ift,
1uolrc11
or6cn, o6gleidj
Stinb Qel'll hJolite
~c
bet iljm
idj luiirc fonbem luic cin oro6cr !&uer &liiljct er
hm !Bauclj unb luill
!Jlutluillen
nudj
einnoelimn
oeljorjam
baB
or6randjcn
a
unb um
borgc&cn, bnl
111i1fje iljm
fcin. . . • SlnB ljcifjf
nicljt a ur ijlje,
fonbcm lion brr l?!jc a1uinoe11, unb [foldje] ljo6rn bennodj
J tiitcn
~oBljcit,
fein <DehJifjcn
ocrnbe
:
il&cr fofdjn 1111uiHcrlidjcr
nT
jie luoljl baran. • ••
~iifcdidjc !Jlndjt ift ben !Siitcrn uon (Bott ococ6cn
an forbem
nidjtnnb
anm !RuthJillcn
bcr, fonbem nodj aum
bicjcl&iocn
[iljnen]
au ljdfcn. llnb Iver t>iilerlidje 11Jlndjt nnbcrl oebrandjct bet uerlicrct fie
bcunit nnb foU nidjt nns !llnler, foubcm
l}eiub
nn1
1111b !llerber&cr fcincr
ffinbcr ocndjld lucrbcn."
!luf bic \lrnoe, ob 111n11 nndj bc111 !Uerlo6nil bic .~odjacit nnb bnl !Bci•
ger
nudj nufaicljcn maoc, 1uirb aul
ailicrt: ..~dj rate, 1ucn11'I
!lledii&nil ocfdjcljcn ijt, bni5 man auf3 nllmrfte
ljnlte;
bn.a !Dcilnocr
unb ojfcnf•
Iidjtn
ffircf,oano
be1111 bic ,Oodjacit Ianoe nnfaicljc
n
unb auffcljic&cn
bet Gn
ift fcljr oefiiljdidj, luciI
ijinbcmil unb uicl :Onctel mncljt
c 8 &af 1moc11, !Ucrlcmnber unb uon bcibcr rcunbcn.
burdj
ltcilcn tj
• . • ~rum
foU man'I nidjt urraicljcn, fonbcrn f(uol aufnmmcnljclfm."
bcl onnacn !DndjcJ tuirbuieI
oljnc
Groen
S1ucifcI
&rinoen.
Gfubimn ma1
!J. C!. St.
•~arnaifa 1Ji6riot6rf.
!nic !Bi61iotijd bell 6cfanntcn bcutfdjcn ~ljeoloocn Dr. !lbolf ,earnad
hnlrbc uom !Jkc11i5ifdjc11 !Olinijtcrimu fiir l>fjentlidjcu <Dottclbicnft octau~
unb nn bic 9lafionnl6i&Iiotljd 1111b bic ~ljcolooifdje tjafuTtiit bet !Berliner
ltniucrjitiit ucrtcirt. llnter bcn 1ucrtuo1Ic11 6djiit,cn biefcr enmml11110 &c•
finbct fidj cine oauanuf
feltcnc ~uloabe bet !Bede ~ruouftinul ',
,croa•
ocfdjric6en. Dr. otiarnncl fn111 anf 111cd1uiirbioc !Beife in be11 !Bcfi'
auf
lua
bicfcl 6cljnbel. C5r
!Bcoriff,
bc111 !Rar!tpla'
!lleffinn in ~fallen Oranocn au fnufen, nll aufiiUio fcine efufmedfamfeit
auf ba3 cigentilmlidje !lJapicr oclenft lunrbe, in 1uddjcl bet !Uediiufcr bie
9rudjt cinhJicfeln 1u0Utc. 4)amad fau~e iijm ljierauf bcn oanacn IJorrat
bcl iapicrl a6, 1111b bn er olilcl(idjerlucifc bet crjtehJar,
Stunben
be bet
,Oaufimr
nn bicfcm !!'no 6cbicute, frcllte c.3 fidj ljcraul, bn5 bie bergil&tm
'4Jcrgamcnfftiiclc bie t>oUjtiinbioe ~ulgabc bcl ocnnnnfcngrofsm
t!BcdcO belr (Iljrlftl.
finljtnbatcrl cntljieltcn.
(Slc
Wpoiaoete.)
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